
Ga. Teachers Elqual Pay 
Hearing Postponed

i ric

ATI.A.nTA. C.I >ANP> — Th.* 
tn.ll )ii-anii}(-- in ilic san lur ticin.ii- 

ui Asluiilu a
U'^ir CuLtU'^iii.J 1.1,.I wc'vk and nr» 

rlatfd I .i ?uii.fti;:.es iii Utt. 
'i'lic L-a.M liuU 4.1-L-ti -iiiedulod fur 

biptcn.bvi 17 be/uiv Judge E. Mar 
'.ii« Uiidex vv'uOtJ On Si'ptvniLer • H 
cifpo-lliuii:^ Were lakvii frutli Itie 
p:iMdc-iU af the Atlanta Sct.uul 
DOani aiiiJ Itie :upei'tii’endef>t. Thti' 
le>tiintJiiy itAeuled fact> .iiid vol- 
iiiiiiiioK. iv<iird> which could nut 
bt- levifwed j-iior to the sOiedul.*! 
Iiial dale I*. ai.->o be'aine appare.it 
th.it the t'ji»c Would lake at lea'’. 
b week Jin.leai.1 ol tw( Hay.' With 
(Ilf coiisiiii of loUii';! toi the o»’ 
friise. A '1‘, Walden of Atlanta 
.iiid ThuiKood Marrhtill of New 
York, the t'-'ee was po-lb<ined-

Saniuel L Davi», in^lructu^ at 
Hookei r VVa.'hitiKtoii High School 
Is suing on behall of hiinbelf and 
others Minilaily situated, the At
lanta Boaid of Education. He asks 
federal conn for a dccluratinn 
ludgii'ivnl anil an injunction for the 
■purpust of deleninniny a questio.i 
m actual cnnlrover.sry as to wheth
er the practice of the Atlanta Board 
ol Fducatioii in adopting, enlorc- 
ing and nniiiiiaining a policy, cus
tom and iiseaiie by which lie and 
other Negro teachers ;ji the public 
schooh. lit the city aie niuforinl- 
paid lower salnrles tiian white 
teachers and principab. exercising 
the some duties, solciv on account 
of their race and color, is unc.'’nsH- 
tulionnl and void "

Atlanta's .itic-iiipis for equal pay 
started ovi-i lom year', ago when 
WilUnm H Reeves, then an in- 
strutoi at UjMd 1' H^-wai-d school, 
instltulril .. -Uit agallibt the 'chool 
beard. Ri-evi-s l.iier was dninissed 
frem the school syiem on the coii- 
lenlion that lie tiarl been rejected 
from the alloy on the basis of j 
physical test

University Reeeplion 
Welt-oiiie.s Stiiilrnls

KAI.EIGH — New s'.uucnls wt-rv 
welcomed into iru Sh.i’v lainily F ri
day night as luculty n.einbcrs and 
Students gaihererl tor the Univcisuy 
iccvpiioii. lilt intprc .-ivc- but V..I- 
i-rful .iflai.s I- ;i;i annual eVeiit on 
the scooot calendar at Shaw Univii 
sity. FAiL-n .slujei.i was inlrodi.c-t. 
to nicinbeis of the lacnliy wiio lorn, 
td the receiving line. President am.

• .. ... . .. leceivcd the
^ne-t.. i.ii-iiijm^ ojih irvshineii anc 
students of idS'aiKod siandi.ig, am. 
pi-esenied each in turn to Dean Fos
ter P. Payne and Dean and Mrs. W 
R. Strassner. who con'inued the in

i..on to oilii-r members ol th<
staff.

" i; e ni'lioductjon.', i
brief program was presented, .Mr. 
.eimo.. .. vuo pii.iacd at thii 
point. .Numbeus which weie ..fler.,-. 
includeo .III inslrumental solo, "Ro- 
iminic oy .Sibelms, .M!>s Aleihi;. 
''•in-i.'i ■ mu* vocal -elections, "A 
Hart That’s Free," Lehar .Miss Aileci, 

-OK. I .no 'riUig .\lc To Sleep. 
Greene. Mis.- Evelyn Faulk Mb 
\ltldred A Thornhill, Shiiw direc 
tress, provided accompaniment foi 
both solos.

't'- • -lid w.-lconie to Shaw
were extended to new and old si 
di Ills by Pi I- ident Daniel. Dr. Da 
n-l chaiged the >tiident group to 
uphold the noble tradition of Shu 
"The cullors of Shaw are maro 
and while.' tie slated. The white 
i> symbolic ol purity, of clean li' 
ing The rea -tands far viluaiity, fi 
dynamic livin^i and senvng,' D 
Daniel averred

President Truman Backs 
National War Fund Drive
NEW YORK-Prec-idem Tiumaii 

supports the wuik of the Naliomil 
War Fund, and so advised Win- 
Ihrop W Alrich, Presiaont of the 
Fund, duung a recent conference 
at the While House. The nation
wide drive opens October 9lh, The 
Naational War F'und supports such 
agencie.s a*! the USO. United Sea
men’s Service, United China Relief 
and American Relief for France. 
American .Negro men and women, 
along with other Amci icons in our 
peace lime armed services will ben
efit through this natiu.i-wide drive.

The President informed .Mr. Aid- 
rich he recognizes the necessity fo.- 
unabated effort by the war-related 
agencies affiliated with the Natioiiul 
War Fund He also st.-ivd he believes 
private agencies must supplement 
tne efforts made through public 
funds to heal ’he scars of wur.

On his return frem Potsdam.

President Truman gave a grim pic
ture of Europe’s plight and neic 
of help when he said, "Any man 
who see.- Europe now must realize 
that victory in a gre.il war is n-j 
sunielhing you win once and for 
all, like victory in a ball game. 1; 
can be lost after you have w m it— 
if vou are careless or negligent oi 
indifferent.

■ .’.uiope today i- hungry as tin 
" iriHr come on ih : blre.>-s wu 
increase. Unless we do what we car. 
Id help, wc may lose next wime 
what we on at .such terrible c-is 
last spring. Desperate mm are 1 
able to destroy the .structure o’ 
their society to tin- in the rcf- 
age some substitute for hope. If 
We let Europe go cold and hun
gry, W’e may lose some of the foun- 
dutians of order on which the hop 
i.f worldwide peace must rest.

'We must help to the limit of 
our .strength And we will."

EMPLOYMENT^ 
BILL IN GRAVE ' 
DANGER - NAAGP

WASHINGTON. Sept. 19—The N. 
A. A. P. today told "doubtful" sen
ate members of the Banking and 

! Currency Committee, which has 
under consideration S. 300, the Full 
Employment legislati.n. that enun- 

.ciation in the bill that '.’ill Ameri- 
{cans rblc to work and .seeking 
I w’ork for the right ’n useful, re- 
jmuncrativc. regular, and full-time 
1 employment" and "it is the policy 
of the United Stales to assure- the 
existence at all times of sufficient 
-inployrrent opportunit'e- i, enable 
ill Amcricaii.s freely to t-xercisc- thi 
.iglu". is an important post war 
-oncept which .should be erricicd 
into law.

The bill which hii« been favor 
ibly r: ported by a subcommiltce i:- 
uiniting into hot vvafe’* before the 
ull committee. One <.f the chief 

’..rcel.s uf conservative committee 
memberr is the dc-cbir.ition that mi- 
pluyment is a basic American right,

• hit’h the guvc‘rnm<.nt should guar- 
.iiuee Those on the Senate Banking 
.Old Currency Committee reported 
to be demanding that provisions 

: ; nltein-.; employment be strir- 
■•■n lire- R ibert .A. T.aft 'R. Ohio*: 

John Thom.as 'R. Idnhoi; Hugh A 
■:;;l-.i- iR. Nebi: .Arthur Capper 
K Kans.i. Eugene D Milliken 'R- 

Colo.i: Bourke B. Hicxenlonper iR- 
lowai; John H Bankhead 'D-Aln.i 
who constitute a majority of a full 
ommiiiei- The balance of power, 

held by three men on the 20- 
membcr Senate Comiltee They are 
.rnebt W McFarland iD-Ariz.i; J. 

•A'. Fiilbrlfhl 'D-Ark.i and E. P 
Carvil!.’ iD-Nev.'.

'• xuit’ed that the full com 
'•e - V 11 voti’ on September 2li. 

N’A.ACP ifficials expres.sed the 
inii.n th. if the opposition suc- 

■ in ’va ring down and othcr- 
;-e emiiKul, ‘ing the Full Employ- 
t-i t ai'rt Un« Tipl ymenl Bills it 
ill mean that most of the recos- 

•iT'ion 'iid pos' war legislation ol 
’vhk’li these bill are a part, such 

rrpp qyc.al Security and the 
Housing Pnigran w’ill be seriously 

.iH’ilUd It lire d that all organi- 
■limis write tht r i-enators to sup- 

'lort the meanin fill bills or amend- 
ent'' when it reachei the Fluoi' of 

he Senati’

.Milton Spann, the fi rmer Mi*^' 
Alma Doris Tindal, whose mar
riage to .Mr. George Milton Spann

ns announced tiy 
ir. and Mrtt- Alvin 
lainiis are residing

her pprenls. 
Tindal. Tin 
temporarily 

. Ill ' ' .b F.asi
4th Street. Winston-Salem.

St. Augustine*s College 
Begins 78th Year

Ut. Gov. Kullentine 
.Speak.s .4t Gatlle .Show

b-y c. .4. iRVi.v 
GREENSBORO - This spleii- 

id eflurl not only .‘vidences the 
unless of community cannerlei 

<-iuugh(>ut the state bin prov:-s that 
ur citizeii' are always ready l. 
■ojverate in all patri. tic enter- 
i^e-.' w'u.s the observation of Ll.

L. Y Bullentine at the first 
inior cattle show for Negro boys 
1 th.- stale held at Sharpe's Wood- 

awn dairy farm. .McConneyl road 
•outheast of the city.

The .state official was speaking a 
lie lO.OOIl cans of loodstuffs whicl 

■'-eie turned over to ihe wjr rcli
ummittei- fnr /Itfofitiit.. .-.

RALEIGH — Th 70tli annual ses- 
:ioti of St. .Augustine’s w’as formal
ly inaugurated ye.sterciay rr-D.nim* 
with service.s in the e IK-ge chapel, 
conducted by the Rw. Edgar H. 
Ooild. prc.sident of the irntiimion.: 
The chapel was crovi'd'Jd w’ith prob
ably the largest collenc enrollment 
m the history of St Augustim-.- 
and most of the student nurses from 
St. Agnes Hospital.

The Ri Rev. Edward .A Penick. 
D D.. bishop of N rth Carolina 
nd pri'sidciih of the board of tni-- -
C' of the college, expressed offi-; 

ml and personal grtetings In tilt-. 
chief address, and wishes Ihe stu- 
di-nls thi joy of hard -nd ex.icii.ig 
work faiihfullv done. ” 1

Pe,,i 'Id the stub
’■'at they '■■tood ,.n a b'^i'^ee b< 
two historic ereas between strife and 
pe.itV'. ’’Wi- ere co? r’'’''crt -i ' 
the necessity of developing a philo
sophy of change in accord.'tn-e ......*
7hanging cundiiiuns." he said. "Not 
back to Christ, but '•’'rwrird w’.' 
Christ." was the m tto he offered, 
md he .idded, "M-iy God deliver 
IS from the dangers of chani’chs-- 
le-.s." As the conclusion of hi-s ire 

sage he wished for the students that 
they might be "creato-s of a gre.it

: Wilson, and Arch Deuc- n James 
I.. Satterwhite. of JacKSonville. Fla., 
both members ol the board of iiu.-- 
lees aod vice president of the gen- 
■ r.il alumni association. Also ex
tending greetings were the Rev. J. 
.MtDowill Dick ani the Rev. 
Charles F, Wulf, of Raleigh. Presi
dent Goold read a message from Dr. 
1 ds..n E. Blackman, uf Charlotte, 
president of the geneiul alun.ni a 
sociation.

Niw members uf thi staff in 
chide: James E Livi.s. Jr.. B. A 
Morehouse College. B. A. Columbia 
University, •oci:,! ccw-n.’- 
lian S. Dickerson, B. A. Virginia 
State College. M. A. ColutoOi.. 
health and physical educatU-r.' 
liarr .M. Perry, B. S. St Augustine's. 
M. S. University of Michigan, dean 
of men and mathematics: S-rge"' 
Perry is expected to be relea 
from the armed f.'rces within ; 
•t’.-rt litre to assume his duties n' 
St. Augustine's and Miss Groce r 
Lane, B A. Shaw University, asst? 
tant to the librarian.

.'•? I Vi"- is .1 veirrr.n. b’yl” 
served with the Army in New Cale 
donia.

IS THERE ANY CURE 
FOR CANCER?

Ty JOHN L. MOSELEY, M. D.

.\nycne who sees large numbers of ' 
oK*.T patients daily, will agree 

./.at most Negioes with cancer are | 
modi-i.»i«.i.v ., vais«<-d Stages o: ! 

the disease when lirsi .-een. Ameri- • 
c s n s. generall,
are ..ot aware of j
cancer facts. Ne 
srues a.'e * vei 
less aware ol fh: 
cancer facts th 

can help ther.
This is due boi 
I." the special ed 
uoational def'ci 
encies ol Ni-gi • 

and me ecanom. 
strain unde 
which they arc 

ved to Ih *’
Tlies-e cundiiion.-* 
oievanithen frotr 

. k.n. earh medical care.
Cancer is curable ONLY when 

seen in the EARLY stages. Ol the 
isiiinatcd 17a.000 people who dir 
in ihl.s country every year from can 

. cer. at least one-thiid or 55,000 
could easily be saved if their case>' 

ti'c rftn in the early stages. Re 
- cent advances in medicine, purticu- 
! iarly in the use ..f radium and X- 

:y. and the imorovement in surgi 
cal tc’clinitiiic. have resutled In tin 
cure III a large pr .portion of the 
ancLi- cii.svs .seen EARLY 
Cancer gets off to u good star* 

n.-ii ticiilarly among those groups 
' that have n low income. Must peu- 
pje cf very limited mPiins only sei 

i a doctor when to their mind it it 
■vitally necessary This usuutl) 
means fur the relief ol pain. Pain 
unfurlui.ately. is NOT an EARLY 
■ymptom of cancer. It is almost 
if nalure contrives to foul us, lot 
I’Ditalnly if pain occurred early n 
to- dl'ease more people would eon- 

-•; lt dL'tlors at a tinie^hen the dis- 
‘ ease Is curable.

Many people will not attend a 
doctor when they fli-'t notice sym
ptoms because they du nut want 
to be told that they have cancel 
Cancer to them means certain death 
If these people knew how many 
persrns all over the country an* 
being saved daily, mis anxiety 
would disappear and they wuulo 
be quick to take positive action.

Down through the ages, in fac’ 
•here has come a horrifying dreai! 
of cancer as a hopelessly IncurabL 

i.-^ease. Up until the past fifteen 
or twenty years this fear was justi
fied. Cancer was indeed a hopele*> 

ory which always re.sulted n-1 
•’■ilnful death. But the attitude ofi 
the public has not kept pace with 
advance in science. Even today. 
'When many people are being sav 
ed from cancer daily, the vast mi*- 
iorlty of people still look upon th** 
diagnosis of cancer as a pronunc*’ 
meiit of impending doom.

It is vitally im’iortant that thi 
fear be dlspelliid. Fear acts to pre
vent people fr.i seeing a doet'u 
early. Cancer is curable ONLY 

hen seen In the early stages, and 
every day spent in fearful hesitation 
Is valuable time lost.

The importance, therefore, of 
learning cancer facts and of ai»- 
preciating the life and death signi

(icance of early diagnosis, cannot: Purebred poultry shows for 4-K 
‘be stressed too greatly I Club members will be held at Ashe-

_______V________ 1 boro. Greensboro. Winston-Salem
It is not too late seed supplemen-; Goldsboro, and Wilmington. Tne

' tal grazing crops as .soon as soil i last t'.mee will be district shows
conditions will permit. [with four counties competing.

BASEMENT STORE

'•fe.

I **' i/-^

Sports Togs
For .«ichou) wear, general weai, for every si>orts occasion 
you’ll lind tugs just to your liking in our Basement Sports 
Wear Department . . , and they’ll ^how you Ihe way to 
greater savings.

SWEATERS - 2.98 to 4.95
BLOUSES - - 1.98 to 2.98
SKIRTS - - 2.98 to 3.95

BASEfdENT STORE

CAiOUNAt tAtOltr'

eiit tt.rough this iiali'-.'-wiii»- dF.v; last >pring Uei|>etatt mm aie 
The Pr«-Hid-nt informed Mr. Aid- abli- fo dwiroy tht -tritcture 

rich he recognizes the necessity for their smiety to hn-; in ib»- rr
unabated iffurt by ihe war-related age some substitute for hope. It
sg^nries affiliated with t. « National we let Europe go cold and hiin-
War Fund He also rtat'^d he belh-vcK rry, we may lose some oi the foun-
P’Hate agiiKies n.uht supplement datijns of order on which the hop 
Oil- efforf* nisdt- •h’x>ugh public > f worldwide peace must rest, 
funds to held 'he scar' <if \»:.r "We mu.'t help to the limit of

On his ri'liirri frem P -rtum. our i.lrrngth And we will"

A NATIONAL FAVORITE

Nectar Tea i-2ib.Pkg 34c
WHITE HOUSE EVAF - Hoint Fiee

4 Tall Cans
ENRICHED DAILY DATED

Milk 35c
Marvel Bread * Loaf 1 Ic
12 RED HTS IVi Lb BUNNYFlELU CKLAMEKY

Butter in Qtr. lb. Prints Lb. 49c
SUNNYFIELD FLOUR FOR

Pancakes 3 20oz Pk*.. I9c

Cabbage Frohcreen 3>i”- 9c
Carrots Fresh Green Tops 2 bchs. 17c
Potatoes u.s.No. 1 White loib.. 33c
Onions Small Yellow 3 lb». 18c

PIMENTO CHEESE ™ LB. 40c
BALOGNA LB. 33c
CROAKER LB. 40c
TROUT LB. 28c

201 EAST HARGETT ST.

.It: of community i-anm-riet 
Dioughout the slate but pruvs that 
ur Citizen.'- are always ready t« 
-upeiate in all pat.'i.tic enter- 
i/.e-..' wh.s the observation of Lt 

L. Y Ballenline at the first 
inior lattk- show fur Negro boyt 
J thi- state h> Id at Sharpe's Wood- 

awn dairy farm. McConneyl road, 
•outheast of the city.

The state ufllcitil was speaking a 
lie lU.OOO cans of foodstuffs whicl 
•'•ere tumid over to the wjr reli 
ommittei- for destitute fiimilie.' ot 
l.cialed Europe. The fooa prepar 
d, princi|,ally. by mimberi of the 

ii.iu.' canneiies of the state Ceb- 
tod ol sjup and v-gttables. Tht 
i.i’i.ini IS directed oy Prof. S. B 

imiiiuns, New Farmers of Aineric;- 
pecialist, A and T. College and 
rict'jf of vo.iilioria] educiitioi’ 

;t’ N»gru high si-ho.’ts 
Ot the cattle show Bullentine said. 

This miuiifistatioii -.f young-ten 
I .mim.-il hiisbiindry r. arks the bv 

1 i’ll, of a new and p^ospe^ou^ 
.1 f".- Negro fiirmer.5'■ He lauded 

N art. county agents am? vuxi- 
iunal leaehi-rs for sp mooring th» 
•vent.

Totii! of 135 purebred md grade 
1 isey and Ouern’.ey dairy ai.imalr 

were on ex .ibit. Included ir. thii 
roup were 33 registered Jersey fc- 

T’alt-.< and six registered Guernsev 
bulls.

Blue riggon classes were ns fol
low.': Purebred — Jersey and jun
ior calves, Mu.<es Burte, Jr.. Orange 
county; senior calves — Press Milei. 
Iredell county; William Holemnn, 
Meiklenburg cjunty; junior year
lings — Charles Petlers, Mecklen- 
oiirg county, bulls under one year 
- Dewey Thornton, Rockingham 
•ounty: Guernseys, bulls under oni 
year — Dewey 'Thornton, Guern- 
ey, Herman Davis. Fianklin conn- 
y. and John Harris, Granville 

County; and James D. Jeffries, Ala
mance lounty; one and under two 
-oars — J V Guin, Union County, 
md J ihn Keaton. Rowan County.

In the .'how for the best exhlbi 
lion of Jersey animals from a coun- 
y, .Alamance was first, the prize. ; 
eui.sti ri-d jersey bull. 'Jaswell coun- 
y was second and was also award 

ed a registered Jersey bull. The 
awards were made by Dr. Howard 
W, Odum, Chapel Hill.

The North Carolina Mutual Life 
[nsiirance company provided $700

• 1 cash prizes. The distribution of 
these prizes will be- determined by 
he vxcuiive c-immittee of the show.

Judges for the show were: R. A. 
'^cLaughlin, field representative 
/or American Guernsey club. Pet- 
‘■•'but.nigh. N H., J. H. Hilton, di
rector. animal husbandry. Stale 
college. Raleigh.

Among the leading larmmers in 
attendance were L. R. Harrell. 4-H 
•lub s|>ecialist; W. Ned Wood, assis
tant 4-H club .«peciali-:t; A. C. Kim- 
brey, extension dairyman special
ist; J. A. Arey, animal husbandry 
'uecialist: J W. Goodman, assistant 
dairy specialist; J. A Coggihs and 
Roy H. Thomas, vocational agricul
tural specialists, all of State college. 
R.ileieh; J. W. Mitchell, department 
of ariculture, Hampton. Va : R E, 
'gcjii-'. 4-H club specialist, and 
Negro state agent. .1. W JeffrKs. 
as-istnnl Negro slate agent, Harold 
^'ndchersnn. Oxford: p-presentnig 
NFA, slate president; W T John
son. farm shop teacher trainer. A.
• nd T college: W J. Fisher and J. 
I. Faulcon vjcational. educational 
' icher«- Graham and Ashokle re
spectively and Dr. F D. Bluford, 
preaident of -A. und T. CoUege.

'■'iil ihev ‘•'liiod .n a b’i’^ee h'-t've 
two historic ereas between strife and 
(leaa- ’’We* cri cor -n--’’* t " I ' 
the necessity of developing a pnilo- 
F-’phy of change in accord m'e 
changing conditions." b<- .said. “Not 
back to Christ, but f rv-nrd '••'*' 
Christ." was the m tlo he .iffered. 
and he .idded. "May God deliver 
us from the dang?rs .if channel, i-- 
pp'-s. " As the cnnclu'inn ot hi' me 
sage he wished for the students that 
they might be "crento-s of a gr.-.-t 
age that is most suri-1v coming on " 

Greetings were extended bv th 
Rt Rev. Robert J Johnson. D. D

licrn .M Perry, B. S. St Augustine's-. 
LI. S. University of Michigan, deai: 
of men and mathem;itics: S-rger. 
Perry is expected to be relea 
from the armed fr.rces within .
• hi-rt tiire to a.ssume his duties n 
St Augustine's .md Mis.s Grace r 
Lane. B A. Shaw University, assl? 
'.ant to the librarian,

'* t v.' is .-i vcfirr.n h-'vi*' 
served with the Army In New Cale 
donia.

Approximately 3,500 textile ma
terials or manufactured productr 

art under WPB control.

fear be dispelled. Fear acts to pre
vent people fro seeing a doct i; i 
early. Cancer is cable ONLY
when seen In the eg.Ty stages, and' 
every day spent in fearful hesitatlo" 
Is valuable time lost.

Tne importance, therefwe, of 
learning cancer facts and of ai<- 
preciating the life and death slgnl

vmim

MAKE YOUR GUE"! RESERVATION 
Through The

ELITE CIVIC CLUB
Sponsors Of The

COLONADE
Sse the Secretary from 9 A.M. to 2 P.M. Daily 

FOR RESERVATIONS

Ask Your 
Mirror About

GRAY HAIR
Gray hair often cornea so gradually 
that you hardly notice it. But other 
people do! If you’re missing, out on 
fun, popularity and admiration, you 
may find the answer in your mirror— 
gray hair! Take years off your looks 
by giving your hair rich, beautiftil 
color with Larieuse.

LOOK YEARS YOUNGER
Color Your Hair This Easy Way

To give your hair new, rich, 
natural-looking color (black, 
brown, blonde) start using Gode- 
froy's Larieuse Hair Coloring 
NOW ... Acta quickly—goes on 
evenly, easily—won't rub off or 
wash out—unaffected by heat— 
permita permanenta and styliab 
halrdoa ... Known and uaed for 
46 years. Your dealer will give 
your money back if you're not 
1007c aatiafied. Jiatf

BIAUTIPUUY 
COIOREB 
NATURAL 
LOOKINO 

HAIR

<AUTIOMi 
UMOntv es 
DirecseSacrUar, OOOIiAOri

^L/uitletiAs
HAIR COLORING

. . . Qodtfroy 
Mfg.Ca. iitO 
OfiM 5r. St.
Lents. (SiMii.

AUCTION SALE!
For COLORED Only

SaL,OcL6-3P.M.
Several Houses and Building 

Sites In and Near Garner, N. C.

SALE BEGINS AT:

Perry Smith Home Place
CASH PRIZES 
GOOD MUSIC

R&R LAND CO.
Selling Agent' Freemont, N. C. 

GOLDSTON BRO. Auctioneers
EASY TERMS


